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eighteen hundred and eighty-three and by any amendments

thereof and also all the authority given by law to sewer

commissioners.

Section 4. This act shall take effect npon its passage.

Approved May 1, 1907.

ChapM6An Act to authorize the now and then association of

salem to hold real and personal estate.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The jSTow and Then Association of Salem, The Now

a fraternal beneficiary corporation organized under chap- A^sociatron of

ter one hundred and nineteen of the Revised Laws, is hoid"?errand

hereby authorized to hold real and personal estate to an e^t^|°e"^'

amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 1, 1907.

An Act to provide for the compensation of the county
(JJ^i^j 347

commissioners of the county of BRISTOL AS MEMBERS ^
'

OF THE JOINT BOARD HAVING CHARGE OF THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A BRIDGE OVER TAUNTON GREAT RIVER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section six of chapter four hundred and sixty-two of anfffiidexL
^ ^'

the acts of the year nineteen hundred and three is hereby

amended by inserting after the words '' harbor and land

commissioners ", in the thirty-third line, the words:— the

board of county commissioners,— so as to read as fol-

lows : — Seciion 6. Within twenty days after the entry Payment of

f T .1
,

,1." "
. ^ ,1 .'t assessments,

01 a decree or judgment eonnrming said report by said etc.

court the said clerk shall transmit a true and attested copy
of said judgment or decree to said county commissioners,

and also a copy to each of the cities, towns and railroad

and street railway corporations affected by said report ; and
within ninety days thereafter each of said cities, towns,

railroad and street railway corporations liable under said

report and decree to contribute to the payment of the

construction of said bridge, approaches and ways, and to

the payment of damages for acquiring the same, shall pay
their proportion of said expenses into the treasury of said

county of Bristol. After the entry of said judgment or

decree by said court said county commissioners shall cause
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Care, main-
tenance, etc.,

of bridge, etc

notice thereof to be served upon the cities and towns in

said county of Bristol, and said railroad and street rail-

way corporations; and said notice, with the return of ser-

vice thereon, shall be filed in the superior court in said

county of Bristol ; and thereafterwards the care, mainte-

nance and costs of repairs of said bridge, approaches and
ways, abutments and piers shall be transferred to and de-

volve upon said cities, towns, railroad and street railway

corporations respectively charged therewith by said judg-

ment or decree. If any city, town or corporation neglects

or refuses to pay its proportionate j)art of said expenses

as required by said judgment or decree, said county com-

missioners shall, after due notice, issue a warrant against

said city, town or corporation for the sum it was ordered

to pay, with interest and costs, the same to be collected

and paid into the county treasury to be applied in pay-

Compensation mcut of cxjicnses as aforcsaid. The members of the

sioners, etc. board of railroad commissioners, the board of harbor and
land commissioners, the board of county commissioners

and the special commission appointed under this act shall

receive such compensation as the governor and council

shall approve, the same to be paid by the county of Bris-

tol. The superior court shall have jurisdiction in equity

to carry out the provisions of this act.

Approved May 1, 1907.

R. L. 176, § 4,

amended.

(7/ia/?.348 An Act relative to juries and jury service.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Section four of chapter one hundred and

seventy-six of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by

striking out the words " in January or February ", in the

third and fourth lines, and inserting in place thereof the

words : — before the first day of July, — and by insert-

ing after the word " jurors ", in the seventh line, the

words : — But neither the board of registrars of voters of

any city nor the board of election commissioners of the

city of Boston shall place the name of any person on said

list until after such board shall have fairly and fully in-

vestigated by inquiries at his place of residence and busi-

ness or employment, or by other means, his reputation,

character and fitness for such service. The board may,

in making such investigations, request the chief of police

or the police commissioner, or the officer having charge


